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Everyone Should Be the Possoaaor of a Third Liberty Loan Bond. Buy a 

•*> 

Buy Your Gas Range Now 

Buy a Detroit Jewel or a Clark Jewel Gas Stove and 
we will deliver, connect and do all the piping from 
street to range absolutely free. 

Gas Ranges have advanced from 10 per cent 
to 50 percent in the last two years. 

We bought our entire stock on our old contract 
and are selling them to you at the old prices. 

Don't wait—Pick out your range 
is a large stock to select from. 

while there 

M; 

Remember—You can pay for your range in 
12 monthly payments 

Price—$28 to $41 
$2.00 off for cash 

Keokuk Electric Co. 
Phone 750 800 Main St. 

Buy a War Saving Stamp This Week—Every Week. 

J ? 

Catholic Organization of Keokuk Wors
en Holda its Regular Monthly 

Meeting and Has Interest? 

jng Program. 

UNSURPASSED CHARITY 

Spring Skirts  
FOR warmer wather skirts offer 

economy, va*iety, comfort and 
convenience. Th? separate skirt 
out flexibility int> a woman 'sward-
robe. 

We are prepared with a beautiful 
ind complete assortment of the very 
latest separate skirts in all the new 
fabrics in both wool, silk, silk pop
lin and wash skirt3. 

Particularly attractive are the 
fancy plaid and stripe taffeta silks, 
and the shadow stripe silk poplins. 
All sizes, regular and extra bands, 

ranging in price from 
$100, $3.98 to $18.50 

s GO'sn Ci.c» 

GOAL 

AUTO 

SERVICE 

Phone 18 WML SINTON 

MOVING 

HEAVY 

HAULING 

023 Blondean 

PAYS BUYEh 
Expert Here Today Explains How A* 

vertising Properly Done, Helpa 

the Merchant and the Con

sumer Both. 

LOWERS SELLING COST 

Buaines* Men of Keokuk Will All be 

Out Tonight to Hear Will P. 

Green, of the National Ad

vertisers Club. 

Wide Observation Gives the Palm to 

Keokuk for the Spirit of True 

Charity Exhibited 
Here. 

"I have traveled all over the coun
try In this work, but I never *as so 
impressed as to the spirit of charity 
in your city of Keokuk," said Father 
Regan, of Chicago, in his address at 
St. Vincent's hall to the regular 
monthly meeting of the Keokuk La
dies of Charity. 

Mrs. J. M. Furlong, the president, 
presided. and reports were re
ceived from the officers ot the socie
ty. The hospital committee reported 
forty-one visits during the preceding 
month to the sick in the hospital, and 
the districts reported over a hundred 
visits to the sick and afflicted ID 
town. The sewing committee report
ed a large attendance at all its work
ing meetings and that sixty garments 
had been made for the poor. The 
president reported five orders of 
groceries, three orders of coal and 
six pairs of shoes distributed to the 
needy. . 

Good Work of Charity. 
A large number of women were en

rolled as new members at the meet
ing. * 

One case reported on has been in 
the care of the society for the last 
five years of Its existence, in an in
stitution out of town; during the last 
week a final settlement was made 
and arrangements for permanent care 
of the person for life in St. Vin
cent's institution of St. Louis. 

In another case where a couple had 
been cared for years, the death of the 
husband recently disclosed that he 
had left $90 to the society to show 
his gratitude. 

The program of the meeting in
cluded the Ave Maria by a ladles 
chorus, a recitation. The Lost Word, 
by Mrs. Frank W. Brown, and an or
chestral number by the St. Vincent's 
alumni orchestra." 

Talks by Clergymen. 
Important parts of the session were 

talks by the spiritual adviser of the 
society. Very Rev. James Gillispie, 
on its good work, by Rev. George 
Giglinger, and by Rev. Cortney. 

The president. Mrs. Furlong, 
thanked Rev. Father Regan and all 
the clergy of Keokuk for assistance, 
and the society gave a vote of thank# 
to them all for their valued aid. 

OLD KEOKUKIAN 
IN OLD TOWN 

He Finds Things Different From 
Newspapers to Dry Goods 

Stores and in the Mis
sissippi River. 

"The Gate City used to be a morn
ing paper, and the evening paper was 
called the Constitution." said the 
traveling man to the girl at the Hote: 
Iowa cigar stand. "Ycu must be an 

the old 

That advertising means a saving to 
the people who buy from advertisers 
is the statement of William P. Green, 
of the legal department of the Asso
ciated Advertising Clubs of the World, 
who is in Keokuk today to talk to the 
business men of the city this evening., 

"I do not say that with the idea of 1timer here." remarked 
bargains alone in mind," said Mr.; resident standing nearby. 
Green, "but because advertising lowers ! He was. It was R. V. Rieneck, now 
the cost of selling for the merchant. | selling fine glassware out of Chicago 
Also by that I mean judicious adver-!ant* "ymg in the windy city, who be-
tising. with a well planned and direct- i San business career by clerking 
ed purpose. 'to th« bi« Bostwick store in Keokuk 

"I have seen merchants, especially in ' '"'hen people were still worrying over 
the smaller towns, who seem to feel I l'le war between the states. He not 
That the money they pay the local j only worked for H. M. Bostwick, but 

i r.ewspaper for advertising is more in t later helped on J»« old canal, which 
'the nature of a donation than any- i residents will remember used to 
thing else. They look on the news-»be In the river here with three locks. 

: paper as a town institution which they of his sisters mairied Tom Eich-
have to support just the same as they jelberger, the most • 
do the church. Week after week, in ; Paper man ever in Keokuk, who vm 
some cases, their advertisements ap- i cIt£ editor of the old C 
pear without change, and advertising Iand *rro'e ahoaLp*f•,?? 

one of the greatest forces 1 a way that would give him worldwide 

plnos are showing their interest in 
Uncle Sam's war work. 

OLD RESIDENT 
OF CITY DIES 

space, as 
of business progress that exists, 
largely to waste as a result. 

goes 

Where the Fault Lies. 
The merchant in that case does not 

get adequate dividends, and for the 
reason that he does not hav? a knowl
edge of the principles and practice by 
which his investment should be regu
lated and directed. The blame for 

fame now. The mother of the visitor 
at the hotel was a sister of Rev. John 
Burgess, of blessed memory in Keo
kuk. 

It was William Reineck. father of 
the visitor, who painted the view of 
Keokuk in 1847, or thereabouts, the 
reproduction of which is to be seen 
on the drop curtain of a local theatre. 
The original painting by William 

Mrs. 

UNCLE SAM SAYS HE 
MUST MAVE GOOD EYE 
SIGHT! 
Employer* «-T»rr»a»r<- con
sider ROO<1 -~i- '.'iz. r^< .-s:-.ary 
to real ier.cy. and 
demanding ;La; :heir em- > 
ployt-s either .-ee normall; ' 
or witr properly fi'Tf-tf 
*! H.-.-:* a 
If you art* - d*-

vision »f 
urgf- von too ;o Siy 
our for 
bcttriiuK vour <;yesigtit W* 

Ann E. Holden Succumbs to an 
Illness of Four Years 

at End of Useful 
Life. 

I-iL." night at 9:30 o'clock. Mrs. 
Ann E. Hoiden, one of Keokuk's old-
«*". resident?. passed away, after an 
lilnees of four years. Her death was 
due to a combination of heart trouble 
mvt asthma. b»-r last suffering being 
uiKinly caused by her heart 

poor results tben falls on the news- j Reineck is now in the possession of 
paper, when in realitv it should fall J W. C. Burgess of Keokuk. 
on the merchant himself. Both his parents, and one sister. 

are ttaried to Oakland cemetery here. 
H* business visits to Keokuk 
occasionally, but has lost contact 
with his old home and his old friends 
here. 

hav^ the t-quipmeni, 
ho*.and fcuaxant"--
you satisfactory gla.-.se-
moderate •prires 

R E N A U D  
Eyesight Specialist 

"It Is to be regretted that advert is-! are 
ing clubs cannot be formed in smaller 
communities to study advertising, be
cause there, with few exceptions. 
business men have little or no con
ception of the purpose or power of 
advertising. 

"I said that advertising lowers the 
cost of selling. It pays for itself by 

! Increasing the amount of trade and ( 

Ann m. fiiiliiaud was bom in Ja«.k-1 reducing the cost of the ''Bort to get »H r*tt*Ay Farmer Pay• Twenty-
"oriviii-. is: Mari'h .'S i *?.* but the!**- Airain. advertising raJs«-fl the Hancoc* ooumy r 
family shortly atier lier blrtti.i-t^dard of living by establishing 
•o that na.rt of her child-! standards of quality and merit. Km-
hood *aa op-Hi Meivdon. III.! peeially in trade-marked goods have 

know April i, married to Wii- j people been educated to the use of .. , —. *a —........ ^ , 

to give iiarn Hold-n anU Immediately came! tetter home furnishings, better sanl-
a'-J* )«*>!iok * here had since lived. 1 tation, purer foods and better liters-

I, * barter uiemoer of the' ture." 
' ;h* A R and i(s , 

!<'hrLt w*a!" a of the j <. nns.tian church. 
She ix survived bv 

Interned German Sailor. 
Mi.VNBAPOI^lS. Minn., A«»rtl 22.-

• three children^ M ^1? °* Mo • and I form under street clothe* was picked 
i T'i illnU i' n- .Is' • *'• Miller, of 
) , an^ Hoirf .of I^Jdlow. 

The rive days' Red ( ro** driv» in are tw0 <-hil(lTenen ri"J ihic®?0^^ There i the name of Johannes Karl Spsks 
iS&'-fhe Philippine Islands onrollerl more .lopepli. Sh» i* ,i,n and i and said h» was one of *be Wtrt 

"iso survived bv four FTi«drich» crew int-med »* Xmfot* 
°ne aerat grand ] in *ho violated his o**h not to 

brother. \ a man wearing a German naval uni-

itp here today in a federal raid on 
Klacxers in a rooming boos*. He gave 

V-
,han 7,©00 new members. Much »ai is-j grandchildren and 
paction ia felt at the way the Fill- child. 

try to «ru>e from tho shin. 

SLEET DAMAGE 
TO A BUGGY 

five Dollars to a Man With a 
Bugoy Hit on South Fifth 

Street. 

Final Week of Huiskamp's Removal Sale 
If you are to participate in thfe 
Money Saving SHoe Sale you must do so tHis weel 

WOMEN'S NOVELTY BOOTS at $3.45 
[n this lot you will find shoes of Brown kid, Gray kid, 
Black kid and patents. Louis or military heels, all sizes. 

At $2.45 
Women's Black Kid, Patents and Gun.Metal boots in but-
ton and lace, leather and cloth tope. Good ran of sizes 

At $1.Q5 
[n this we have grouped another lot of women's lovr 
shoes. You'll find oxfords, one and two straps and 
pumps, in kid leathers, patent leathers and dull leathers. 
Good run of sizes. : " , . 

Remember we make a reduction on every pair in our stock! 

John M. Huiskamp flc Son 
520 MAIN STREET 

Tablets 
A safe and effectual remedy for 
lagrippe, influenza and heavy 
colds. Relieves irritation, head
ache and feverishness. 

McGrath Bros. 
Drug Co. 

500 MAIM 

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID FOR 

HIDES, FURS, RAGS, 
RUBBER. METALS, 

of all Kinds. 

IKE s BORK 
16 South 13th. 

Or. M. C. VARDE VERTER 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
Office Y. M. C. A. Bldfl. 

Res., Pond Apt. 
Hrs. 10-12, 2-5. 

Phone 190. Phone 159 

GET 4% DISCOUNT 
on your groceries at 

HIGHAM'b GROCERY 
• 200 Johnson St. Phone 10St 

Four per ceat discount on ail pui 
hasea of $1.06 or over if you 
onr own delivery. 

Open all day Wednesday. 

THINGS QUIET 
WITH POLICE 

Superior Court Among the Dullest t 
Places in Town and Nobody j 

Broke Into Trouble Over 
Sunday. 

Today's activities In local police 
and superior court circles were nil. 
Old offenders were evidently disheart
ened by the dreary Sunday that the 
weather man brought and did nothing 
to bring the minions of the law on 
their trail. 

Until a late hear tcday Judee Mc-
Namara had no prospect of exercising 
the long arm of the law in his court 
room. Things were unusually qaiet TIT 
the criminal line today. ~ 

FIRE DAMAGE j 
IN BAKER HOME! 

Narrow Escape of One of the Most 
Elegant Residences In Town 

When First Floor Was 
Badly Burned. 

A hoJe as big as a bed was chop
ped In the floor of the elegant pink 

Diirlng die nasty weather of Sat or- aQ<j atlver pray reception room of t&e. 
day nigbt. the sleet covered tlM» wind- — ~ - " ** -
shield of tb« automobile of I,. J. Hug-
ginm Who was driving below the Bloody 
Ran bridge. 

flagfrins kept merrily on rerardless^ 
of the obscured view. ^ 

Vernon Jones was driving a nag and were badiv charred and the floor 
bacgy there, too. . I boards horned before the fire was 

Sunday Hnggins and Jones held a {discovered. It required a good deal 
conference after the poller had found;of chopping to make snre all the fire 
Hsiacftix. and the moiorist paid Jonrs. *a_« extinguished, and ir the fire de-j 
«25 and "again wen' merrllv on his i p*rtm»nt had n«t med* their usual j 

Huggins lives a few roil«-s east Josiick time setting to *ho house, thej 

Eugene S. Bake* home Sunday after 
noon by the firemen, and everybody! 
was glad the damage was no greater j 

Combustibles in the basement ] 
Ignited and blazed np enough to set 
fire to the floor above. The joists 

way. 
of Hamilton. damage would bave been very large. 

& 
i 

WANTED! 
100 YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN 

TO PREPARE FOR POSITIONS AS BOOKKEEPERS, STENOG
RAPHERS, BANK CLERKS, SALESMEN. TEJ-EGAAPHER8 AND 
RAILWAY CLERKS AT SALARIES OF $60 TO $100 Par MONTH 
THOUSANDS OF OPENINGS—POSITION GUARANTEED WITH-
IN TEN DAYS FROffl COMPLETION OF COURSE. 
prepare to do your "bit"—and ma** & good salary. 10,000 
bookkeepers and stenographers are needed by our government at 
salaries of $81 to $160 a month. 

Here is Your Opportunity to Learn 
The most modern, practical, standard systems; thorough, com
plete courses of Bookkeeping, Banking, 0horth*nd, Typewriting, 
Salesmanship, Telegraphy, Penmanship and all commercial. 
English or common school branches by the personal Instruction 
of experts In Day or Night School. ' , _ 

Keokuk Business University 
Under management of Maryrille (Mo.) Business University. 

OPEN8 DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOLS IN KEOKUK MAY 1. 
ONE MONTH FREE TO FIRST SO ENROLLED. 

NOTICE—Location of school will be announced In few days. 

EDWARD li KRUSE 
5-10-25c STORE - , 

80S MAIN. 

Specials for Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday 5 i 

Ladies* summer weight union suits, all sizes, special 39c 

The next few days will be the days to buy your curtain goods; 
Hare arranged a special lot to sell for, special a yard 15c 

Boy's shirts with collar attached, special 50c 

All our children's 25c hose, white and black, special, a pair . 20c 

A fine piece of table linen selling for 69c. special, a yard .. 49c 

We have a few gent's work shirts left, 90c value, special ... &>c 

Hershey*& cocoa, 25c can. special 18c 

White Borax Napthia soap, 7c value, special a ,bar 5c 

A fine white voile, special a yard 15c 

10c grade toilet paper, special. 4 for Coc 

3c grade toilet paper, special, 7 for 25c 

Money to Loan 
$10 to $150 ~ 

On small monthly or weekly pavments any owner of 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, PIANOS,' LTV® STOCK, Etc. 
can secure a LOAN from ns. 

SEE US FOR LOW BATES AND QUICK SERVICE. 
AGENT IN OFFICE EVERY MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

IOWA LOAN CO. 
42V/a MAIN ST_ OVER ROYAL CLOAK CO„ KEOKUK, IOWA. 
ADDRESS MAIL TO ROOM 2, HEDGE BLK, BURLINGTON, IA 

Ferndell Brand Relishes 
Give the finishing tonch to the loncheon or dinner 

Pickles, Chow Chow, Staffed Mangoes, Staffed Olives. 
Sweet Relish, Sweet Oerkens, Mixed Pickles, Sweet Pickled 
Onions, Olives. 

I M M  E G  A R T  
GROCER,*.- "* T 0 

Order Today for Tomorrow. 
-*** 

Phone 43 706 Main 

i r * - . t r / v - f i s - i  ' i&L, 


